1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The sustainable development concept established in the Brundtland Report ([@bib47]) attempts to support continuous development of human societies for the present and future generations; the concept also emphasizes balance of growth in social, economic and environmental aspects, which are regarded as the key attributes that support the development of a sustainable society.

As defined in the [@bib48], which was jointly developed in partnership by The World Conservation Union (IUCN), United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP), and World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), the nine principles of a sustainable society are:1.Respect and care for the community of life.2.Improve the quality of human life.3.Conserve the Earth\'s vitality and diversity.4.Minimize the depletion of non-renewable resources.5.Keep within the Earth\'s carrying capacity.6.Change attitudes and practices.7.Enable communities to care for their own environments.8.Provide a national framework for integrating development and conservation.9.Create a global alliance.

Item 6 of the Principles calls for *"Change of attitudes and practices"*. Change of attitudes and practices meant a transformation of mind-set and actions. These criteria demand for changes in the established basic assumptions, values, beliefs and behaviour that are present in the established culture of a society. To genuinely achieve sustainable development in a society is to nourish a sustainable code of conduct favorable to sustainability requirements in terms of basic assumptions, values, beliefs and behaviour favorable to sustainability. This code of conduct is defined as the ***sustainable culture***, which is the driving force towards a sustainable society.

Governments always play an important role to effect changes in sustainable culture. In 1999, the Chief Executive of the Government of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) introduced the sustainable development concept to Hong Kong. His Policy Address (1999) outlined a plan for implementing sustainable development. The concept has since been used as one of the guiding principles for governance, policymaking and future development of Hong Kong.

Subsequent to the 1999 Policy Address, The Government of HKSAR established the Sustainable Development Unit (SDU) in year 2001 to initiate studies and implementations of activities for sustainability. Activities related to the construction industry included but are not limited to-The CIRC studied problems existing within the construction industry of Hong and proposed improvement actions in year 2001 ([@bib8]),-The Issue of Joint Practice Note (JPN) numbers 1 and 2 with incentive schemes in year 2001 and 2002 to uplift sustainable construction ([@bib24], [@bib25]),-Modifications in tender assessment criteria in Procurement of Public Works towards more sustainable issues in year 2002 ([@bib32]),-The increasing use of recycle aggregate in structural concrete in government projects starting from year 2003,-The implementation of landfill charges for disposal of construction waste in landfill in year 2005 ([@bib5]).

Stakeholders of the construction industry might have performed voluntarily and involuntarily in the implementation of sustainable rules and regulations, however, through the years of practice may have changed their mind-set subconsciously towards sustainability. Such change is considered as a change in sustainable culture which is considered as one of the fundamental drivers for sustainability ([@bib39]).

This study focuses on investigating the culture movement within the construction industry of Hong Kong since the implementation of the sustainable development policy in year 2000.

2. The background of the construction industry of Hong Kong {#sec2}
===========================================================

For many decades, the construction industry has been a key leading establishment in Hong Kong. [@bib40] indicated that *"The construction industry has always played a major role in Hong Kong\'s economy and if its contribution to gross domestic product is analyzed in detail it can be shown that its peak property and construction contributed almost 25% of Hong Kong\'s GDP...... In 2000 the gross value of construction work undertaken in Hong Kong was over HK\$120 billion (US\$15 billion)",* the construction industry is therefore a major contributor to the Hong Kong economy. The number of persons employed in the construction industry accounted for 7.4% of the total work force in Hong Kong ([@bib6]). However, the construction industry also generates a large amount of waste that pollutes the environment. According to a report by the Environmental Protection Department ([@bib14]), construction waste amounted to 29,884 tonnes per day in 2006, 27% (4,125 tonnes per day) of the total construction waste were disposed of at landfill sites in Hong Kong. It is obvious that the construction industry fundamentally encompasses on issues related to economic, social and environmental attributes which are important to the sustainable development of Hong Kong.

3. Measuring sustainable culture of the construction industry {#sec3}
=============================================================

To implement the sustainable development policy, the Government of the HKSAR has promulgated a number of relevant rules and regulations. How do members of the construction industry respond to these rules and regulations? What improvements in sustainability have been achieved? How much have these rules and regulations changed the attitudes and practices of practitioners? The answers to these questions are directly related to the developments in sustainable culture among stakeholders via implementation of these rules and regulations. Sustainable culture is not static, but changes with time according to social demands for sustainability and global tendency in sustainable development. The extent of change in sustainable culture ***(Cultural Shift)*** is represented by the essence and magnitude of change in attitudes and behaviours within a designated time frame.

Sustainable construction, as conceptualized by [@bib26], is to minimize consumption of basic resources (energy, water, materials and land) throughout the life cycle performance of built facilities. It is also a goal of the construction industry of Hong Kong. The Construction Industry Review Committee (CIRC) itemized the requirements of sustainable construction in Hong Kong and a number of relevant initiatives have been implemented ([@bib8]). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} exhibit some examples which demonstrated the fact that Hong Kong has been taking an active role to realize sustainable construction in various areas. The outcomes as shown in these tables elucidated the responses from the construction participants to the rules and regulations set up for achieving sustainability. These achievements also reflected chronologically the movements of sustainable culture among them.Table 1Research and development activities for sustainable construction in Hong Kong.ActivityNature of ActivityYearInitiated OrganizationOutcomeReferenceUse of recycled aggregatePilot test of using recycled aggregate as road subbase and ready mixed concrete1997HK Polytechnic University (HKPU)Reduced and reuse C&D waste, recycled aggregate is widely used in concrete in government projects[@bib33]Review on Low-waste construction technologiesResearch on various low-waste construction technologies1999HKPUMaking low-waste construction technologies to stakeholders[@bib34]Reuse building stockResearch on reuse of building stock2000The Hong Kong Institution of Engineers (HKIE)Some building stock reused[@bib27]Guidebook for minimizing C&D wastePublished two guidebooks for minimizing C&D waste2001and 2002HKPUEnhanced adoption of low-waste technologies in the construction industry[@bib35] and [@bib36]Study modular constructionResearch on application of modular construction2002HKIEEnlarge the extent of research on modular construction[@bib42]Reduce construction waste on siteReview on reducing building waste in construction site2004HKPUPromotion of reduction of construction waste[@bib23]Promote adoption of prefabricationResearch on reform construction method2005Construction Industry Institute (CII)Promote application of prefabricated building components[@bib50]Table 2Interactions between government and stakeholders in sustainable policy.ActivityNature of the ActivityYearInitiated OrganizationOutcomeReferenceCertification of ISO 14000Environmental Management System Certification1999--nowVarious Government Departments/Developers/Consultants/ContractorsUpgrade organization management towards better environmental protection[@bib51]The Study on Sustainable Development for the 21st Century in Hong Kong (SUSDEV 21)Public consultation for sustainable development for Hong Kong1997--1999The Government of HKSARAroused public awareness and concern[@bib13]CIRC ReportReview the performance of the construction industry and recommend improvement measures2000--2001Construction Industry Review Committee/Government of HKSARMotivated stakeholders of the construction industry to improve towards sustainabilityCIRC (2001)Best Practice Guide for Environmental Protection on Construction SitesPublish Guidebook for Environmental Protection in Construction Site2001The Construction AssociationImproved performance in construction practice[@bib21]Guidebooks for Minimizing C&D WastePublish Guidebook for Minimizing C&D Waste2001, 2002The Hong Kong Polytechnic UniversityEnhanced adoption of Low-waste construction technologies[@bib35]Joint Practice Notes (JPN 1 and JPN 2)Promotion of project sustainability by innovative design and construction by incentive scheme2001, 2002Government of HKSAREnhanced project sustainability both in design and construction[@bib32]New Procurement Evaluation SchemeIntroduce score system to evaluate tenders2002--nowVarious government department of HKSARTender evaluation of government job based on performance in sustainability than tender price.[@bib24], [@bib25]Disposal Charge of C&D WasteImpose of disposal charge of C&D waste at landfill sites2005--nowThe government of HKSARDisposal of C&D waste at landfill sites reducedWaste Disposal Ordinance, [@bib5]Table 3Examples of achievements of sustainability in project development and construction.ProjectYear of CompletionSustainability Driving Organization(s)OutcomeReferenceThe Orchards2003Developer and ContractorPioneer of Designer sustainability in private residential project[@bib18]The Charter2004Developer and ContractorPartnering[@bib45]EMSD Headquarter2004Architectural Service Department HKSARRe-develop old building for new use[@bib29]Wetland Park2005Architectural Service Department HKSAR and ContractorA sustainable design and construction project that aroused public awareness of ecosystem[@bib28]One Peking2004Developer and DesignerGreen design project using photovoltaic (PV) panel to operate electrical blinds[@bib43]Kadoorie Biological Sciences Building2000The University of Hong Kong (HKU)Green design project with energy saving up to 44,070,000 KWH and CO2 reduction 26,880 tonnes in 50 years life span<http://www.hku.hk/mech/sbe/case_study/case/hk/hku-bsb/bsb-index.html>Hong Kong Community College (HKCC)2007Developer and DesignerA pilot building project extensively use pre-cast concrete units in structural elementsNot Available

3.1. Attributes of sustainable culture {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------

Sustainable culture is the driving force for sustainability among stakeholders in the construction industry. It constitutes attitudinal and behavioural components and is categorized into awareness, concern, motivation and implementation ([@bib4], [@bib38]).

***Awareness*** is defined as the sense of detection about the needs to change an unsatisfied condition or an unease state of mind ([@bib4]). It is an inner vision in a state of mind to provoke change to rectify the unsatisfied condition. When construction industry stakeholders are aware of the negative impacts, e.g. create unnecessary wastage (environmental), neglect construction safety (social), and disregard product quality (economic) that their current practices and performances may have caused impairs to human society, their eagerness to improve grows stronger.

***Concern*** is defined as bringing the anxious feelings of the unsatisfied condition or the unease state of mind into conscious attitudes integrated with judgments ([@bib17]). Concern arises as a result of awareness on scenarios which arouse desires for improvement ([@bib12]). Concern of sustainability is an emotion of care developed on the judgments according to negative impacts and consequences. The attitude of concern would be constructed from cognitions, affective responses and behaviour.

***Motivation*** implies a stimulus impelling to act, to move and to improve. It is the desire to take action to work for the defined objectives in alleviating the undesirable consequences of the un-sustainable acts. Motivation must have direction ([@bib4]). The eagerness to change is the intention that tries to modify the status quo of the construction industry. The promotion of sustainability in the [@bib8] is a good example that showed motivation with a defined direction for improvement. The Report suggested a holistic approach that would help to motivate changes to the long existing malpractices of the construction industry of Hong Kong.

***Implementation*** is the result of behavioural intent ([@bib3]). Unlike the attitudinal attributes of awareness and concern, implementation is dynamic rather than static in the construction industry. It is the willingness of construction industry participants to spend time, energy, effort and money to initiate changes in order to achieve sustainable construction.

Change in the attributes and behaviour signifies an increase in the cognition of sustainable construction and a willingness to practice the same within the work environment. The former is represented by the change of cognitive attitudes in ***Awareness*** and ***Concern***, whereas the latter is exhibited through behavioral actions in ***Motivation*** and ***Implementation***. Measuring individually the movement of these attitudinal and behavioral components over a period of time will provide a picture on the change in essence and magnitude within the measured time frame. A synthesis of the changes in these four components will show the combined effect of a culture shift, which is regarded as the result of the enforcement of rules and regulations for sustainable development.

3.2. Why measurement of culture shift {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------

In order to enhance sustainable construction, numerous researches have been conducted to explore new materials, equipment and construction management systems. Others conducted studies in measuring achievements of environmental building, [@bib9] introduced the concept of developing a sustainability model for project appraisal based on a multi-dimensional approach. However, very few researches have been conducted to explore the movement of sustainable culture and its trend that influences the output of construction participants. It would be very interesting and indeed necessary to assess how the enforcement of rules and regulations designed for sustainability in Hong Kong has changed the culture of construction industry practitioners. Most importantly, the measurement provides reliable references for decision-makers both in government and private sectors to understand the effectiveness of the current rules and regulations, so that areas of deficiency and mismatch can be identified, improvement considerations and follow up actions can be carried out accordingly.

4. Measuring cultural shift -- the T-model {#sec4}
==========================================

To evaluate the extent of cultural shift within the construction industry is equivalent to measuring the trend of movement of cultural components in awareness, concern, motivation and implementation that have occurred among stakeholders. However, these cultural components are abstract concepts which may be difficult to quantify and are subject to change under different conditions in different time frames. In this paper, a method, the T-model, is explicitly designed to capture such changes. An illustration of the T-model is elucidated in Section [4.2](#sec4.2){ref-type="sec"}. [@bib38] have validated the T-model via a pilot test in Hong Kong to measure cultural shift.

4.1. The stakeholders of the construction industry of Hong Kong and their influential power that affects sustainability {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stakeholders of the construction industry of Hong Kong perform professional and supervisory works are responsible for various duties at different levels. These can be categorized into five groups according to their functional roles and professional disciplines:(i)government;(ii)developers;(iii)architects, structural engineers, electrical and mechanical engineers, surveyors (collectively the consultants);(iv)main contractors, subcontractors, suppliers (the contractors);(v)site agents, site supervisors, foremen (the non-professionally recognized participants, or the NPP).

Stakeholders from different disciplines perform different roles and discharge different functions and duties. Certain stakeholder groups create more sustainable output; while others yield less sustainable results.

The power that influences the extent of sustainable output is referred to as the ***"influential factor"*** of sustainability. Each stakeholder group exerts different influential power according their distinctive roles and functions. The higher the influential factor, the greater the magnitude in achieving sustainable construction. The government group initiates sustainable rules and regulations which govern the works of other stakeholder groups. The developers, who invest on development projects and employ consultants and contractors to design and construct according to development schemes, influence the outputs and performances of the consultants and contractors as well as the NPPs. The hierarchical order of influence is generally established, however, the magnitude of influence of each stakeholder group that affects the sustainable effect of the built assets, however, is to be explored in this study by means of questionnaire surveys and the T-model.

4.2. Measurement of cultural shift by using T-model {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------------------

Cultural shift is the combined result of the movement of individual cultural components comprising awareness, concern, motivation and implementation with respect to a selected research time frame, i.e. between the base year and the research years. A questionnaire is exclusively designed to survey the attitudinal and behavioral changes of respondents in the areas of awareness, concern, motivation and implementation. Appropriate scores were assigned to each question (a sample questionnaire with score allocation is attached in Appendix 1 for reference). Data collected from the questionnaire surveys were input in the T-model to work out the movement of cultural components. To capture the movement of the cultural component "awareness" within the government group, the scores obtained from questionnaire surveys related to the awareness of the government group are sorted out according to the marking scheme setup in the questionnaire. The sorted scores of awareness are then multiplied by the influential factor (a~i~) of the government group, the product is the cultural value of awareness of the government group. This cultural value of awareness of the government group can be added up with the cultural value of awareness of other groups being worked in the same way to form the total score of awareness of construction participants. Similar approaches are applied to other cultural components to obtain the total concern, total motivation and total implementation of construction participants. Formulae 1 and 2 of the T-model which are demonstrated below express how the data are handled.

The T-model is a tool which consists of two formulae and a space diagram. Formula 1 calculates the score (S~i~) of each cultural component for every stakeholder group(i), and Formula 2 sums up the total score (T) of each cultural component of all stakeholders. A space diagram ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) then integrates all the total scores of every cultural component into a cultural shift curve. The following illustrates the mechanism of the T-model:-Fig. 1Synthesizing Cultural Elements Data using Space Diagram.

Awareness (**x**), concern (**y**), motivation (**z**) and implementation (**w**) are abstract elements that comprise the culture of the construction industry and these elements in turn show the attitudinal direction and behavioral action of ideological mind-set and practice.

The score of a particular cultural component towards sustainability of any stakeholder group "i" is represented by **S~i~**. To evaluate the cultural shift of each stakeholder group, the influential factor (a*~i~*) of each group must be taken into account. Therefore, the score of cultural component of a specific stakeholder group in any year is$$\left\lbrack \mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{i}} \right\rbrack = \mathbf{a}_{i}\left\lbrack \mathbf{x,\ y,\ z,\ w} \right\rbrack_{i}$$Where S = Score of Cultural Component towards Sustainability

*i*  = Stakeholder Group; a = Influential Factor; x = Awareness; y = Concern; z = Motivation; w = Implementation

Summation of the scores of the five stakeholder groups would indicate the total cultural score **T**, which represents the value of stakeholders of the construction industry in professional and supervisory levels performing various construction duties within their respective disciplines.$$\mathbf{T} = \sum\limits_{\mathbf{i} = 1}^{5}\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{i}}$$Where T = Total Cultural Score$$\mathbf{T} = \sum\limits_{\mathbf{i} = 1}^{5}\mathbf{S}_{\mathbf{i}} = \sum\limits_{\mathbf{i} = 1}^{5}{\mathbf{a}_{\mathbf{i}}\left\lbrack \mathbf{x,\ y,\ z,\ w} \right\rbrack_{\text{i}}}$$Since a series of survey can be carried out periodically in different research years, data of cultural components (**x**, **y**, **z**, **w**) obtained from different research years can be converted into scores and input into formulae 1 and 2 to work out the value of each respective cultural score (T). The values of the T-model are used to plot the space diagram ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All points representing the cultural components comprising awareness, concern, motivation and implementation are rightly placed in the space diagram and linked up by straight lines to form a quadrangle on the same plane with the cultural component at the apex. The area of each quadrangle can be calculated numerically and represents the synthesized value of sustainable culture of the research year. Comparing the area of the quadrangle bounded by cultural components in every research year plane with the area of quadrangle of the base year plane, the difference in area is the numerical value of cultural shift of the research year with respect to the base year. Consecutive investigations that take place at suitable intervals would uniformly provide a series of cultural values reflecting the tendency of the cultural shift. Since cultural shift is a continuous process, measurements should be conducted regularly.

4.3. Questionnaire survey {#sec4.3}
-------------------------

The design of the questionnaire was based on recent research studies on changes in attitudes and behaviours for sustainability within the construction industry. Theories of human behaviour and behavioural changes developed by [@bib2] and [@bib3] were used as the basis. Ideas on construction culture were also drawn from the CIB study ([@bib1]). The studies of [@bib33], [@bib15], [@bib19], [@bib37], [@bib23], and [@bib49] on topics relating to planning and design for sustainability, sustainable construction, waste minimization, recycling of construction & demolition materials were duly referenced. Other than collecting demographic information of the respondents, the questionnaire is separated into five parts. Each part tries to tackle individually the changes in attitudes and behaviours of the respondents.

Part 1 of the questionnaire aims at collecting information on the level of "awareness" of sustainability. The questions target at identifying the level of understanding and the sources of sustainable information. These included key sustainable indicators established by the government and how these indicators affect the sustainability of Hong Kong. One of the questions seeks the views of the respondents on the influential power of each stakeholder group and how this power may affect the sustainability of the construction industry in Hong Kong.

Part 2 of the questionnaire addresses the respondent\'s "concern" about sustainability. The New Environmental Paradigm (NEP) developed by [@bib11] in their ***12-NEP*** scales that measure "paradigmatic" shift was adopted. NEP deals with human concern about environmental protection, limited industrial growth, and population control.

Part 3 of the questionnaire was designed on the ground that concern of sustainability is built up among the construction participants and the extent of acquiescence and mentality of acceptance of sustainability is sufficiently mature. Autonomous "motivation" for sustainability will start to take place when they perform their duties in their respective disciplines. Their willingness in considering the use of sustainable materials and applying sustainable construction methods with higher initial construction costs can be viewed as evidence to reflect their "readiness to change" in attitudes and behaviours.

Part 4 of the questionnaire investigates the magnitude of "implementation" of sustainability. What were the physical works that the respondents have implemented might have helped to realize sustainable construction? How much additional cost would they be prepared to spend in order to achieve the aimed purpose? These are the indispensable indicators of implementation of sustainability and formed the focus of this part of the questionnaire.

To measure the cultural shift achieved in the researched years with respect to the base year, part 5 of the questionnaire provided a selection scale for the respondents to review retrospectively their changes in attitudes and behaviours. The respondents are requested to revisit their performances over the years in discharging their duties within the research period.

Surveys were conducted separately in 2004 and 2006 by using the same questionnaire with the numbering of the year slightly changed as required. Year 2000 was selected as the base year for the study because this would have matched with the sustainable development policy stipulated in the year 1999 Policy Address for sustainable development. Samples in these two separate surveys were randomly selected from construction participants in Hong Kong at both professional and supervisory levels. The questionnaires were sent by emails, post and personal contacts to government departments responsible for construction project development, as well as private sector organizations such as developers, consultant firms, general and specialist contractors. A total of 446 and 317 valid responses were received in the 2004 and 2006 surveys respectively. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the data obtained from questionnaire surveys conducted in the two research years of 2004 and 2006.

5. Data analysis {#sec5}
================

5.1. Respondents\' profile {#sec5.1}
--------------------------

The respondents of the questionnaire surveys conducted in year 2004 and 2006 were random samples. Demographic information of these random respondents displayed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} showed that the majority of the respondents were affiliated to professional bodies of Hong Kong including the Hong Kong Institution of Architects (HKIA), the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers (HKIE), the Hong Kong Institution of Surveyors (HKIS) and the Hong Kong Institute of Construction Managers (HKICM). Most of them had over 15 years of practical working experience in the construction industry in Hong Kong, and some of them had over 20 years of experience. This showed that the respondents were very experienced in the local construction industry and their views and opinions were therefore representative.Table 4Demographic information of respondents in 2004 and 2006 surveys.Demographic Information of RespondentsSurvey Result of Year 2004Survey Result of Year 2006Number of Qualified Professionals/Total Number of Respondents323/446 (72%)192/317 (61%)Number of Respondents over 20 Years Experience/Total Number of Respondents151/446 (34%)74/317 (23%)Number of Respondents over 10 Years Experience/Total Number of Respondents326/446 (73%)183/317 (58%)Number of Respondents over 5 Years Experience/Total Number of Respondents410/446 (95%)385/317 (90%)![](fx1.gif)![](fx2.gif)

5.2. Reliability test: Cronbach\'s alpha {#sec5.2}
----------------------------------------

A reliability test using Cronbach\'s alpha was first applied to test the internal consistency and reliability of the survey instrument ([@bib31]). The standardised Cronbach\'s alpha is defined as:$$\text{Cronbach's}\alpha = \frac{N\overline{c}}{\overline{v} + \left( {N - 1} \right)\overline{c}}$$

Here *N* is equal to the number of items, $\overline{c}$ is the average inter-item covariance among the items and $\overline{v}$ equals the average variance ([@bib10]).

Cronbach\'s alpha coefficients range in value from 0 to 1 and were used to describe the reliability of factors extracted from dichotomous and/or multi-point formatted questionnaires or scales ([@bib41]), the method is compatible in testing the multifarious nature of the cultural components comprising awareness, concern, motivation and implementation. The closer Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient is to 1, the greater the internal consistency of the items in the scale and therefore the more reliable the adopted scale is. *F*-test devised by [@bib22] is used to test the significance of this reliability analysis.

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} is a summary of the Cronbach\'s alpha reliability test for the questionnaire surveys in the years 2004 and 2006. Although alpha obtained from the Awareness aspect might not be satisfactory (*α*  \< 0.5), results of *F*-tests indicated that all the scales used for measuring the sustainability in construction are reliable at the 5% significance level (sig. \< 0.05).Table 5Results of Cronbach\'s Alpha tests.20042006No. of CasesNo. of ItemsAlpha*F*Sig.No. of CasesNo. of ItemsAlpha*F*Sig.Part I -- Awareness44670.3433363.550.00031770.3528410.380.000Part II -- Concern431120.493396.890.000317120.528970.970.000Part III -- Motivation43770.8147117.710.00031770.767813.740.000Part IV -- Implementation43470.7897191.390.00031770.849941.880.000Part V -- Shift391360.916687.740.000317360.953156.900.000

5.3. The influential factors (a*~i~*) {#sec5.3}
-------------------------------------

As expressed earlier, different stakeholder groups bear different influences in the course of construction and hence the final built asset. It is interesting to note that although the 2004 and 2006 surveys were conducted at different timeframes with different sample respondents, the outcome of a*~i~* revealed little variance. The small variation in influential factor shown in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} demonstrates that the respondents from each stakeholder group shared equal perception about their influential power. The values of a*~i~* for various stakeholder group obtained from both surveys are suitable for use as multipliers for the respective cultural scores.Table 6Influential f(a*~i~*) of each stakeholder group.Stakeholder GroupsInfluential Factor (a~i~)Year 2004 SurveyYear 2006 SurveyGovernment37.3%39.5%Developer28.4%28.0%Consultant13.1%12.7%Contractor12.5%12.5%Individual Non-Professional Participants (NPP)8.7%7.4%  SUM100%100%

5.4. The cultural value {#sec5.4}
-----------------------

Based on the cultural values obtained from both surveys, the extent of cultural shift for each group has been identified and was shown in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} respectively. All stakeholder groups indicated certain shifts in sustainable culture within the study period. Positive shifts were found in most of the stakeholders groups, these shifts are evidences of improvements in sustainable culture among stakeholders. The presence of a few negative shifts that included the developer group in implementation, the consultant group in concern, and the NPP group in awareness and concern. These negative shifts represent deteriorations within these groups, proper corrective actions that may transform attitudes and behaviours of the respective stakeholder groups could yield significant and persistent improvements to sustainability in the construction industry. The cultural values of the government group and the contractor group positively increased in all the cultural components, the former is the policy making party which promotes sustainability and the latter is the execution party which is obliged to perform according to statutory requirements and regulations.Table 7Cultural shift of cultural component of each stakeholder group between 2000 and 2004.GroupsCultural ComponentsShiftCultural Score*a* ~i~Cultural Value = (*a* ~i~) x (Cultural Score)200020022004200020022004200020022004GovernmentAwareness (x)7.309.0810.8614.2914.8517.7637.3%5.335.546.63Concern (y)7.768.929.935.615.796.4537.3%2.092.162.40Motivation (z)7.438.429.5618.1718.1520.6037.3%6.786.777.68Implementation (w)7.157.698.9318.6917.3020.1037.3%6.976.457.50  DeveloperAwareness (x)8.509.2510.7517.2316.1318.7528.4%4.894.585.33Concern (y)8.639.009.757.917.628.2528.4%2.252.162.34Motivation (z)8.387.889.3822.7317.9621.3828.4%6.465.106.07Implementation (w)6.757.888.7517.3618.2320.2528.4%4.935.185.75  ConsultantAwareness (x)7.609.0010.1014.0214.7916.6013.1%1.841.942.17Concern (y)7.108.108.609.209.8910.5013.1%1.211.301.38Motivation (z)5.708.008.8013.3217.0018.7013.1%1.752.232.45Implementation (w)5.707.007.4013.4415.6116.5013.1%1.762.042.16  ContractorAwareness (x)7.288.7510.3114.0814.3516.9212.5%1.761.792.11Concern (y)7.798.759.467.107.377.9712.5%0.890.921.00Motivation(z)7.598.389.2718.3218.2920.2312.5%2.292.292.53Implementation (w)6.517.739.0615.3515.5718.2412.5%1.921.952.28  NPPAwareness (x)6.339.0011.0012.7814.8618.178.7%1.111.291.58Concern (y)8.839.509.8310.6911.1111.508.7%0.930.971.00Motivation (z)6.177.839.3314.9615.9519.008.7%1.301.391.65Implementation (w)6.839.1710.0014.4117.7219.338.7%1.251.541.68[^1]Table 8Cultural shift of cultural component of each stakeholder group between 2004 and 2006.GroupsCultural ElementsShiftCultural Scorea*~i~*Cultural Value = (a*~i~*)×Cultural Score200420052006200420052006200420052006GovernmentAwareness (x)11.0111.8312.7617.1318.4019.8539.5%6.767.277.84Concern (y)9.6410.4710.648.799.559.7039.5%3.473.773.83Motivation (z)10.1610.8311.3621.8223.2724.3939.5%8.629.199.63Implementation (w)9.8010.2910.5421.2422.3122.8439.5%8.398.819.02  DeveloperAwareness (x)10.1311.7412.3917.8220.6421.7728.0%4.995.786.10Concern (y)9.7710.5211.198.338.989.5528.0%2.332.512.67Motivation (z)8.719.479.9520.4022.1823.3128.0%5.716.216.53Implementation (w)7.979.0110.1614.9616.9019.0528.0%4.194.735.33  ConsultantAwareness (x)8.6410.5612.9013.8216.8920.6312.7%1.762.152.62Concern (y)9.9010.3210.688.258.608.9012.7%1.051.091.13Motivation (z)9.3611.1011.5220.6024.4325.3612.7%2.623.113.23Implementation (w)9.3610.6811.5217.6320.1121.6912.7%2.242.562.76  ContractorAwareness (x)9.0210.2711.7214.2316.2018.4912.5%1.772.022.30Concern (y)9.0410.1010.799.5710.6911.4312.5%1.191.331.42Motivation (z)8.809.8010.9718.3620.4522.9012.5%2.292.552.85Implementation (w)8.459.6410.6216.1818.4620.3412.5%2.012.302.53  NPPAwareness (x)9.6410.8012.4213.9815.6618.017.4%1.041.171.34Concern (y)10.2611.3412.039.9711.0211.697.4%0.740.820.87Motivation (z)10.0311.2612.1125.7728.9431.127.4%1.922.162.32Implementation (w)9.7211.6511.9619.1322.9223.537.4%1.421.711.75[^2]

5.5. Synthesis of cultural by space diagram {#sec5.5}
-------------------------------------------

The scores of each cultural component tabulated in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} summarized the survey result of 2004. They were integrated in the space diagram in a two-years interval. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} synthesized all the cultural components in years 2002 and 2004 with respect to the base year 2000.Fig. 2Integrating Cultural Components in the Space Diagram of the T-model for Year 2004 Survey.

Furthermore, the scores of cultural components of the 2006 survey are handled in the same way as shown in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}. The scores of each cultural component were placed in space diagram [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} showing the shift between the years 2004 and 2006**.** Fig. 3Integrating Cultural Components in the Space Diagram of the T-model for Year 2006 Survey.

The areas of the quadrangles developed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} are displayed in the space diagrams with areas formed by the four cultural components the corresponding years. To derive the cultural shift of the studies, square root the area of each quadrangle will provide a linear representation of the research results. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} revealed the cultural shift of the construction industry of Hong Kong from 2000 to 2004 and 2004--2006 respectively.Fig. 4Cultural Shift between 2000 and 2004.Fig. 5Cultural Shift between 2004 and 2006.

5.6. Combining of the results of the surveys of 2004 and 2006 {#sec5.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The results shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} represented the outcome of two different surveys in different time frames with different random sample respondents. It is important to note that the studies generated two sets of results for year 2004. The result of cultural shift value derived from the year 2004 survey is 22.92, while the result of cultural shift value of the year 2006 survey is 22.51. The differences are sufficiently close to each other with variance less than 1.8%. It would be safe to judge that the study outcomes obtained from both survey activities are reliable.

According to the research methodology, the former 2004 cultural shift value was the actual surveyed result of the 2004 survey, while the latter 2004 cultural shift value was the calculated result of the 2006 survey. The actual surveyed result of year 2004 is considered more appropriate to reflect the research finding. Therefore the integrated cultural shift value of 22.92 is adopted to combine the outcomes of both surveys in year 2004 and 2006. The cultural shift curve shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} is a combination of the curves of [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} with the connection point at 22.92. The curve shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} represents the trend of cultural shift of the construction industry of Hong Kong between the years 2000 and 2006 under the influence of sustainable development as introduced by Government.Fig. 6Integrated Effect of Cultural Shift between 2000 and 2006.

5.7. Paired-samples *t*-test: identifying cultural shift on sustainability {#sec5.7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Paired-samples *t*-tests were used to compare and determine whether the magnitude of cultural shift of various cultural components (Awareness, Concern, Motivation and Implementation) between the two selected year points is significant. A comparison by pairs of two-year points covering the entire research period would show the significance of cultural shift within the research period between years 2000 and 2006. If the test result was significant at 0.05 level, then the null hypothesis of no significant mean difference between the two designated research years can be rejected, in order words, the shift of the cultural component in the two year points is significant.

The summary of test results shown in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} reveals that the shift of cultural components in all stakeholder groups is evident in the research period between years 2000 and 2006. There are a few occasions in the analysis that had exceeded the 5% significance level and therefore the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. Among all stakeholder groups, the developer group was the least aggressive stakeholder in cultural change. Insignificant shift was found in "awareness", "motivation" and "implementation" between year points of 2000, 2002 and 2004. Similar results are obtained from the Government group in "concern" and "implementation" between years 2000 and 2002, reflecting the fact that the Government and the Developer groups in Hong Kong were not aggressive in the early years of the promotion of sustainable development in construction. In contrast, the Consultant, the Contractor and the NPP groups exhibited significant cultural shift throughout the research period. These three groups are the executors of project design and construction, their non-performance in sustainability are governed by rules and regulations with penalty system. Their readiness to comply with the sustainable requirements and adopting changes in practicing sustainable construction is understandable. As a result, these three groups pioneered cultural shift towards sustainability in practice.Table 9Summary of paired-sample *t*-tests result.yearGovernmentDeveloperConsultantContractorNPPMean Difference*t*Sig.Mean Difference*t*Sig.Mean Difference*t*Sig.Mean Difference*t*Sig.Mean Difference*t*Sig.Awareness2000 vs. 20021.17−16.210.000^∗∗^0.14−0.49*0.629*0.15−4.160.000\*\*0.32−13.100.000\*\*0.32−8.570.000\*\*2002 vs. 20041.11−18.820.000\*\*0.60−1.72*0.099*0.17−2.320.030^∗^0.33−15.130.000\*\*0.36−4.590.000\*\*2004 vs. 20060.89−6.470.000\*\*0.79−7.540.000\*\*0.79−7.980.000\*\*0.42−12.580.000\*\*0.25−4.260.001^∗^  Concern2000 vs. 20020.05−0.39*0.695*0.10−2.120.045^∗^0.02−0.89*0.383*0.09−8.300.000\*\*0.06−1.82*0.086*2002 vs. 20040.23−10.000.000\*\*0.20−4.330.000\*\*0.10−3.440.002\*\*0.098.520.000\*\*0.05−2.920.010^∗^2004 vs. 20060.29−5.300.000\*\*0.21−2.410.020^∗^0.06−4.580.000\*\*0.19−9.460.000\*\*0.15−3.160.008\*\*  Motivation2000 vs. 20020.79−12.240.000\*\*−0.441.31*0.203*0.36−3.560.002\*\*0.22−6.170.000\*\*0.28−4.850.000\*\*2002 vs. 20040.93−12.660.000\*\*1.12−2.910.008\*\*0.30−4.950.000\*\*0.27−8.960.000\*\*0.24−3.740.002\*\*2004 vs. 20060.78−5.280.000\*\*0.62−4.780.000\*\*0.64−5.790.000\*\*0.48−11.030.000\*\*0.33−4.180.001\*\*  Implementation2000 vs. 20020.23−1.73*0.085*0.76−2.630.016\*\*0.17−2.570.017^∗^0.30−12.030.000\*\*0.42−5. 860.000\*\*2002 vs. 20040.99−14.070.000\*\*0.57−1.77*0.093*0.08−2.090.048\*\*0.35−12.720.000\*\*0.13−5.450.000\*\*2004 vs. 20060.59−3.480.001\*\*1.13−4.980.000\*\*0.53−6.070.000\*\*0.44−11.860.000\*\*0.26−4.800.000\*\*Total2000 vs. 20022.25−8.310.000\*\*0.49−0.73*0.475*0.62−3.810.001\*\*1.00−15.920.000\*\*1.10−8.020.000\*\*2002 vs. 20043.23−20.530.000\*\*2.27−2.490.020^∗^0.91−2.920.007\*\*1.02−16.000.000\*\*0.70−5. 600.000\*\*2004 vs. 20062.76−6.500.000\*\*2.82−6.950.000\*\*1.95−7.240.000\*\*1.59−15.630.000\*\*1.056.240.000\*\*[^3]

6. Discussion {#sec6}
=============

Both of the Surveys were conducted in Hong Kong with random samples in two separate timeframes, namely, years 2004 and 2006. New rules and regulations for sustainable construction were progressively enforced within this period and examples of achievements in sustainable construction are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} in parallel with the cultural shift in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. One of the most important issues was the implementation of landfill charges of construction and demolition (C&D) waste disposed in the landfill sites ([@bib5]). Stakeholders of the construction industry in Hong Kong tried strenuously to reduce construction waste generated from construction activities. The landfill charge policy affected all construction practitioners because it applied not only to construction operations but also influenced substantially on contractual arrangements and commercial benefits. Stakeholders tried to reduce contractual liability in the generation of C&D wastes starting from design activities to construction operations. Such an attempt has resulted in changing their habitual practices in their daily performance and has subconsciously induced changes in sustainable culture among stakeholders.

The curve shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} represents the cultural shift of the construction industry of Hong Kong between the years 2000 and 2006 under the influence of sustainable development. It is interesting to find the growth of sustainable culture was sluggish from years 2000 to 2002. In this period, economic growth in Hong Kong was retarded and high unemployment rate was recorded due to an economic recession. Although there was no improvement in economic conditions, the change became significant between the years 2002 and 2004. It is believed that the outbreak of the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) which claimed 299 lives in Hong Kong in 2003 raised the awareness on hygienic conditions coupled by a demand for improvement on the living environment. The spread of this fatal epidemic and the attempt to subdue and prevent have resulted in a remarkable change in the recognition of sustainability among Hong Kong citizens. After the drastic growth between the years 2002 and 2004, the positive cultural shift steadily increased between the years 2004 and 2006.

The influential power of various stakeholder groups is a crucial factor that may change the sustainable outcome of the built assets. The magnitude of influential factor (a*~i~*) of each group spelled out the differences in influential power of each stakeholder group that controlled the sustainable outcomes of the construction projects. Stakeholders of the construction industry should be able to make better use of their influential power to enhance the sustainability outcome of construction projects.

This study focused only on construction participants performing supervisory and managerial tasks at various levels. Construction workers who form a crucial part of construction participants were not included in the surveys. The result obtained is therefore limited to reflect the attitudes and behaviours of the supervisory and managerial level participants.

7. Conclusion {#sec7}
=============

It is clear that the findings of the study illustrated a positive movement of cultural shift towards sustainability of the construction industry in Hong Kong from years 2000 to 2006. The growth of sustainable culture varied according to environmental and economical conditions. A sluggish cultural shift was experienced in the economic recession period and a significant increase was recorded shortly after the SARS outbreak in 2003 which uplifted the consensus of the public on improvement of hygienic condition and environmental protection. The economy of Hong Kong started to pick up in 2004 and a steady growth in cultural shift is reflected in the investigation between the years 2004 and 2006. Continuous investigation is recommended to examine whether the trend of cultural shift towards sustainability runs in parallel with economic conditions.

To conclude, this study has identified•the trend of cultural shift towards sustainability in the construction industry of Hong Kong•the changes in sustainable culture are affected by sustainability policy, economic conditions and environmental factors•the influential power of each stakeholder group and its implication on the sustainability outcomes of construction projects•the extent of cultural shift of each stakeholder group, and some stakeholder groups do not follow the general trend of cultural shift

All in all, the study has successfully demonstrated that the T-model is an effective means to measure culture shift of the construction industry. The result of the measurement provided important information in finer details including the shift of cultural components within each stakeholder group. The result of the study in two separate surveys provided important information for decision-makers of the construction industry in government and private sectors to review their policy.

Theoretically, the T-model can be applied to any other industries. When a particular industry wishes to measure the cultural shift within a certain time frame, the stakeholders of that particular industry can be grouped according to their functional discipline and a questionnaire can be designed to suit the investigation.

The authors wish to extend their gratitude to the professionals and academia who gave valuable comments and advice to the design of the questionnaire. We thank the respondents for completing and returning the questionnaire for this study. The financial support provided by The Hong Kong Polytechnic University for the research activities of this article is also acknowledged.

[^1]: Note: The total score of each cultural component has no direct reference to one another.

[^2]: Note: The total score of each cultural component has no direct reference to one another.

[^3]: \*f-statistic significant at 05 level.

    \*\*f-statistic significant at .01 level.

    N (2006 survey) = 161: K \< 2004 survey) = 66.
